
 

LatestOne.com the largest etailer of HDMI cables in India  

Offers PTron HDMI cable with 1.5 meter length @ just Rs.99! With Free Shipping 

Hyderabad 29th June 2015: LatestOne.com the largest online store for cables in India offers the PTron HDMI 

cable with 1.5 meter length at just Rs. 99 with free shipping. The number of electronic and tech gadgets for audio, 

video, computing, communicating, display and printing in the hands of consumers are growing rapidly. As a result 

the need to connect them with different pins, cable types, colors and lengths is growing into a complex problem. 

LatestOne.com is successfully addressing this problem by focusing on cables as a specialized vertical on their 

online store. 

LatestOne.com aims at helping customers select the right type of HDMI 

cables. LatestOne.com has the largest and the widest range of cables in 

India in its own warehouse.  Most of these products are difficult to 

source either online or offline. They are not only easy to find on 

LatestOne.com, but the quality of the products is guaranteed. The range 

starts with 1.5 Meter PTron Gold HDMI cable at Rs.99 only. HDMI cables 

are available on LatestOne.com varying in length from 1.5 meters to 25 

meters. 

Mr. Ameen Khwaja, CEO, LatestOne.com said, “We strive to bring 

together the best and wide range of cables at LatestOne.com. We host 

more than 1,000 varieties of cables on LatestOne.com making it the 

largest online store for cables in India.” 

HDMI (High Definition Multimedia Interface) cables are used for transferring uncompressed video data and 

compressed or uncompressed digital audio data from an HDMI-compliant source device, such as a display 

controller, to a compatible computer monitor, video projector, digital television, or digital audio device. HDMI is a 

digital replacement for analog video standards. 

About LatestOne.com 

LatestOne.com is India’s only e-tailer specialized in tech accessories. Be it Mobile Covers, Tablet Accessories, 

Cables, Power Banks, Android TVs or CCTVs, it is heavily and dutifully stocked up, operating through its own 

warehouse at Banjara Hills, Hyderabad.  

LatestOne.com is owned by Palred Online Technologies Pvt. Ltd (POT) which is a subsidiary of Palred 

Technologies Ltd (PTL), a public limited company listed on BSE and NSE since 2004. 
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